
 

 

LISTENING EAR: Need a 

listening ear? Pastor Golter  

is available for prayer and a 

Word of Scripture. Pastor 

Golter can be contacted at  

303-618-4564 or at 

randall.golter@trinitydavenport

.org. 

LIVE-STREAMS: Live-stream 

services, and Pastor Golter’s 

Bible study will be saved to 

Trinity’s Facebook page. 

 

 

 

 

 

ARE YOU 

Trinity Lutheran’s Build Team is ready. 

The Aspen Group is ready. 

Are you ready? 

On June 5, Trinity’s Build Team – Jacob Spath, 

Mark Jorgensen, Tim Davison, Jason Werning, 

John Bremer, Julie Wall and Michelle Warner – 

will be sharing a potential new-look for Trinity. 

The Aspen Group, which has been walking side by 

side with our Build Team for the past year – has 

created renderings and videos of what a potential 

refurbish and expansion could look like for 

Trinity. 

“The first leg of the relay is complete for Trinity,” 

said Aspen’s Greg Snider, who is a ministry space 

strategist and is the lead manager for our project. 

“This is by no means the finish line for design, 

there still is opportunity for push and pull, and 

that’s very critical.” 

That’s important. 

“The 3D videos and renderings Aspen has shared 

are amazing,” Tim Leibold, Trinity’s 

communications director, shared. “It’s hard not 

to get excited when you see the future 

possibilities for both the church and school.” 

Timing and process are key – and the Build Team 

will be sharing more details on June 5 at 9:30 

a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 

There are many details. 

Prayer and patience are key. 

In addition to a Build Team presentation, Trinity’s 

Board of Directors will be sharing our spending 

plan in preparations for our June 26 Annual 

Meeting. 

Stay tuned. 

Let’s Go. 

 

 

 

 

If you are visiting 

Trinity Lutheran 

ChurchSchool for the 

first time, we would 

like to welcome you. 

If you desire more 

information about 

our faith family, 

please let one of our 

Elders serving at our 

worship service know 

or you can text or 

email Pastor Golter  

(303-618-4564), the 

Senior Pastor. We 

would love to hear 

from you. 

WELCOME 

The Trinity faculty play is 

making a return after a two-

year absence! The dinner and 

play will be happening on June 

9-10 in the Fellowship Hall. 

Tickets are available for 

purchase in the narthex after 

the 5 p.m. Saturday service, 

and the 8 a.m. service and 

before the 10:45 service on 

Sunday. 

Tickets will also be available for 

purchase in the church office 

during the week. 

Sales are available through 

Wednesday, June 1! 

All funds raised will help 

support our staff’s trip to the 

October LEA Convocation in 

Milwaukee. 

 

CALL 

Pastor Joshua Schultz 

and his wife, Amy, 

returned home to 

Michigan this past week 

after spending Monday 

and Tuesday visiting 

Trinity. During his visit, 

Pastor Schultz, who is 

deliberating Trinity’s 

Call to serve as our 

Associate Pastor, met 

with church leaders, as 

well as the faculty and 

staff. Please keep 

Pastor Schultz and his 

family in your prayers. 

STAFF 

UPDATE 

THANK YOU: A special thank you to Trinity’s Mom’s Group for their work – 

on Thursday – of sprucing up the landscaping in front of the church and 

school.  
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ONLINE GIVING  

Did you know that Trinity Lutheran 

has a safe and secure way to give 

online? While in camera mode, scan 

your electronic device over the QR 

code, and it will take you  

to Trinity’s online giving page.   

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK 

EVENT   DAY/TIME     PLACE 

Women’s Bible study  Tues./9:30 a.m.  Chapel 

Lectionary study  Tues./6:30 p.m.         Fellowship Hall 

Men’s basketball  Tues./7 p.m.  Gym 

Prayer Team   Wed./9 a.m.          Church library 

Midweek Bible study  Wed./10 a.m.         Fellowship Hall 

Women’s Bible study  Wed./8 p.m.   Zoom 

Mom’s Group   Thurs./8 a.m.         Fellowship Hall 

Board of Directors  Thurs./6:30 p.m.       Church library 

BLOOD DRIVE 

More than 30 donations have been received for Trinity’s 

spring blood drive. All donations—the last day to donate is  

May 31— can be made at the two Davenport Blood Center 

donation sites - 5500 Lakeview Parkway and 1320 W. Kim-

berly Road. You can schedule an appointment by calling 800-

747-5401 or by going to bloodcenter.org.  

LET’S GO 

Check out the Welcome Center in the entrance of the 

church for all things related to Let’s Go. You also can get 

caught up on the latest Let’s Go information by going to  

trinitydavenport.org. 

VBS AT TRINITY 

After a two-year pause, it’s back! Vacation Bible School is 

returning to Trinity for 2022!! Mark your calendars for June  

13-17, 2022. We will meet from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each 

day. Children entering preschool through sixth grade will be 

able to attend as students. Volunteers can be those entering 

seventh grade through those in their golden years. If you are 

interested in volunteering, please visit this link to sign up: 

https://forms.gle/zaAbqhs3LRr32cMR8.  The link for register-

ing children will be published soon. For more information, 

contact Kim Mester at kim.mester@trinitydavenport.org. 

SPREAD THE WORD 

If you know of anyone that might be interested in learning 

more about Trinity School, please have them contact the 

school at 563-322-5224. Trinity has openings in all of its clas-

ses - from preschool-eighth grade - for the 2022-23 school 

year. Trinity offers Tiger Tours every Tuesday at noon. 

SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY 

What do Lutherans believe? Why are we Lutheran? If some-

one asked you, what would you say? Join Pastor Golter's 

9:30 a.m. Sunday study in the Fellowship Hall based on a 

writing by Dr. Martin Luther. It's his deathbed confession of 

a childlike trust in fundamental bible teachings. He's staking 

his life on it. 

GENEROSITY MESSAGE 

Acts 16:9 – “And a vision appeared to Paul in the 

night: a man of Macedonia was standing there, urging 

him and saying, ‘Come over to Macedonia and help 

us.’ ” God does all the saving of the Macedonians, but He 

does it through the ministry of St. Paul who was called to go 

and help them out. How is the Lord calling you to use your 

gifts?  

END OF SCHOOL YEAR, GRADUATION 

Another school year is quickly coming to close at Trinity. 

The last day for Trinity preschoolers is May 27, while the 

final day for kindergarten-eighth grade is June 1. Trinity will 

recognize its eighth-graders during a graduation ceremony 

on June 2 at 7 p.m. in the church.  

CHURCH, SCHOOL OFFICE CLOSED 

Trinity’s church and school office will be closed on May 30 

because of the Memorial Day holiday. There also will be no 

school on May 30. 

SPONSORING A CHILD 

The past two weekends, you have had special opportunity to 

consider sponsoring a child in poverty through Compassion 

International. Unfortunately, we could not extend the time 

for our event, as the packets we displayed had to be re-

turned, so the children could become eligible for sponsor-

ship at other events.  If you took a brochure and want to 

know more about sponsorship, please contact Pam and Ken 

Stotmeister at 563-349-9160. 

REVELATION BIBLE  STUDY 

The Word of the Lord Endures Forever is a daily 15-minute 

verse-by-verse Bible study produced by Lutheran Public Ra-

dio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Will 

Weedon.  Pastor Weedon will begin a study this week on 

The Book of Revelation. You can listen on-demand 

at thewordendures.org, the LPR mobile app and your favor-

ite podcast provider. 

THANK YOU 

Thank you for donating supplies to help people in need. Your 

support will help many people when they're hungry, thirsty, 

and cold. The people will really appreciate your donations. 

We have put together more than 80 bags, and we have had 

the opportunity to give out some of them already. We really 

appreciate how many goodies people have brought in.  We 

thank God for the chance to share Bible verses with the 

homeless. We just wanted to send out a big thanks to all of 

you who have brought in supplies. In Christ, Miss Meyer’s 

5th Grade Class 

FLOWERS 

The flowers for this weekend have been given by Lee and 

Kelly Zindel, honoring Kelly’s mom’s—Pat Burkland—

birthday (May 25). 
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